
FCC Warning: This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:(1) this device 
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 

Wireless speaker instructions
Product features

1. On/off

2. Bluetooth mode

3. U disk / TF card mode

 Basic function description and operating instructions

1. HK-80JL Bluetooth speaker, creativity,

Turn the power switch to the "ON" position to turn it on, and turn it to the "OFF"

 position to turn it off.

（1）Bluetooth pairing: Turn Bluetooth phone connection search name (BT-SPEAKER ),

（2）Unpair: Click on the phone to disconnect or turn off the Bluetooth, the blue indicator 

flashes quickly。

（3）Bluetooth phone home: Enter Bluetooth mode again after automatically connect back 

（4）Music Bluetooth: Short press "      " Play / Pause music; short press "      "  button  

or the "       " button Optional / play next song, press controls volume up / down;

（5）Intelligent power-saving mode: If the Bluetooth speaker phone disconnected for 10 

minutes, the speaker automatically shut  down (sleep);

to the last connected phone off；

after a successful connection to hear the "ding-dong" a sound, blue indicator light。 

Short press "" Play / Pause music; short press "" button or the "" button Optional / play 

next song, press controls volume up /  down;

3. FM radio (modulation frequency is 76-108MHz)

4. U disk / TF card (supports MP3/WAV and other audio format decoding);

2. The high-fidelity sound, the bass compensation design, drama songs look like in person;

Specification parameter

Operating Voltage：3.2~4.2V   battery capacity： 300mAh   Charging voltage：

4Ω5 W  Frequency response：20Hz- 20KHz  Signal-to-noise ratio SNR:≧90dB 

Distortion：10%（VDD=4.2V,RL＝4Ω，PO＝5W）

DC 5V/1-2A    Charging time:  1.5H-2H  Charging time:  1.5H-2H   Output Power：

Attention

1.Please store and use this product in normal temperture and dry environment;

Do not disassemble,rapir or modify the product by yourself. 

2.This product has built-in lithium battery,do not put this product near or into the 

fire source,so as not to cause short circuit board fire. 

4. FM radio

5. AUX

Short press "        " Auto Search (Micro USB charging port for an external FM antenna 

key to listen to a previous or next station, press controls volume up / down;

cable do); press "        " key or "        " 

In the external audio mode, a short press "        " may control the mute / playback;  

long press "       " or "       " control volume up / down 

6.Mode switching

After opening the speaker, in any mode, a short press "        " to switch to the next mode。

7. Charging mode

(1) It is recommended to plug in the Micro USB cable (DC5V/1-2A charger) for charging 

(2) During charging, the red indicator light, red light is automatically turned off after fully 

charged。 

in the Micro USB charging port.
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